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(b) subject to subsection (3), enter into an agreement with
a licensee for the sale of the cannabis that is in his

possession, subject to the approval ofthe Authority.

(3) Aperson who is or has been involved in the cultivation of
cannabis on behalf of another person, on or before the commencemeut of
the amnesty period may, notwitbstanding the fact that the person is not in
possession of any cannabis during the amnesty period, register with the
Authority pursuaut to subsection (2) (a), by providing the information
specified under section 4 and such person shall be deemed to be a

qualifring person for the purposes of this Act and be entitled to the relief
specified in section 8.

(a) The Authority shall engage the services of the police to
facilitate in effecting the proper execution of the amnesty.

(5) TheMinistermaymakeRegulations-

(a) pertaining to the scientific testing, sale or disposal of
cannabis received during the amnesty period; and

(b) to give effect to this Act including provisions for or
with respect to engaging the police to effectively
execute the amnesty.

4. A qualifying person who wishes to be granted an 4mnesty under
this Act shall submit to the Authority, the information required in Form A of
the Schedule. which shall include -

(a) for the purposes of section 3 (2) -
(i) the full name and address ofthe qualiffing person;

CD his national identificationnumber;

(N) the location of the land on which the cannabis is
cultivated or if harvested, the premises where the

cannabis is stored;

(iv) a statement indicating the quantity of cannabis under
cultivation or ifharvested, the quantity ofcannabis that
is stored at the premises;

Submission of
information
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Request for
additional
information

Inspection

lssuance of
certificate of
amnesty

O) for the purposes of section 3 (3) _

(D the full name and address ofthe qualifyingperson;

CD his national identification number;and

(iii) a declaration in the terqs prescribed in Form A.

5. (l) The Authority may, by notice in wri .ng, 
require a quali$ing

person who has submitted the info rationunder section 4, to furnish sucl
additional information or documents as may be specified in the notice.

(2) All applications made under section 4 for the issuance of an
amnesty shall be posted, in a conspicuo's manner, at the police station in
the district where the land specified in the applicatlon is rocated.

6. The Authority may, for the purpose of verifoing the information
suburitted under section 4 (a), cause thrie inspectors, one ofwhom shall
be a police officer not berow the rank of corporal, to visit the land orpremises, as the case may be, and conduct such investigation and
inspection in order to verifu the inforrnation submitted uv trtJquurioring
person and shall submit to the Authority, a report in respeci or.o"i,investigation or inspection

7. (1) The Authority shall, after consideration of the reDort
submitted by the inspectors and verification of the inform.rlon ruUrrJ*a
by the qualifying person, in the case of section 4 (a), or consideration ofthe information submitted, in the case of section 4 (b), make arecommendation to the Minister for the issuance of a certificai. ;f ;;;in the Form set out in Form B of the Schedule, subject to the followine
conditions-
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O) thaq in the case of a qualiSring persop who submits

the information specifiedundersection4 (a) and (b), that
such qualifoing person shall notiff the Authoriry in
writing, if he intends to apply for a traditional
cultivator's licence pursuant to the prpvisions ofthe
Medicinal Can"abis lndustryAct, and wlere he intends
so ro do, speci$ the proposed date of sWh application;

(c) that the qualifying person shall not engage in the
cultivation of cannabis during the amne$ty period (save
and except for the harvesting olsid sanrirabis cultivated
on orbefore the courmencement ofthe aimnestyperiod)
and after the amnesty period, save and except under a
licence issued under the Medicinal Ca4nabis Industry
Act and failure to so comply shall constitute au offence
under section 7 and 8 of the Drug (Prevention of
Misuse) Acq and

(d) such other conditions as the Minister mav consider
approprrate.

(2) For the avoidance of doubt, a person who itrrtends to apply
for a traditional cultivator's licence shall do so in accordance with the
p'ovisions of the Medicinal Cannabis IndustryAct.

(3) The Authority shall, by notice published !n rhe Gazeue,
establish guidelines to facilitate the transportation ofcanrfabis under this
Act and the storage ofcannabis at designated places .

8. Notwithstanding any provision of the Drug (Prevention of
Misuse) Act or any other relevant enactment, no criminpl proceedings
shall be taken against a qualiiring person who complies with the
provisions of this Act and the conditions of a traditional cul[ivation licence
issued under this Act during the amnesty period.

9. (1) The armesfy shall continue in force for thg p'eriod or any
further peric,ci from a date appointed by the Minister by Nptice published
inthe Gazelte.

Relief

Duration of Acl
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